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Water Quality

Water pH is important to us when it comes to your drinking water. In this experiment I

am going to find out the pH levels of water alternatives of water for consumption  from wells ,

water streams,  tap water, rain, and ponds and I will be measuring the pH levels with a pH level

strip. I hypothesize that the water from wells will  have a balanced ph level of 6.5-8.5 .

I think this  because culligan.com states” Can you drink well water? The answer is most likely

yes, but testing and treatment are crucial. As long as you closely monitor the condition of your

water supply and take appropriate measures to ensure its quality, well water can be safe to

drink.” And candjwater.com states that”The Environmental Protection Agency – or the EPA –

recommends that drinking water remains between 6.5 and 8.5 on the pH scale. Anything to either

extreme is potentially harmful and should be avoided unless cleared by a physician.” This topic

is important because Ph is important when we consume water everyday. Also having an

unbalanced pH water source is horrible to your body including nausea, vomiting, diarrhea,

stomach cramps, kidney disease, liver disease and nervous system problems.  Also when you’re

stranded you have other water resources.

Method

A commonly used method, known as the scientific method, was used to carry out this

science project. In this experiment I am going to test the pH levels of different water sources for

consumption (wells , swimming pools, water streams,  tap water, rivers, and ponds).  I will do

this  by measuring the ph levels of the various water types with a ph level strip. I hypothesize

that  well water will  have a balanced ph level of 6.5-8. I think this  because  Culligan.com

states,” Can you drink well water? The answer is most likely yes, but testing and treatment are

crucial. As long as you closely monitor the condition of your water supply and take appropriate

https://www.culligan.com/blog/can-you-drink-well-water#:~:text=their%20water%20supply.-,Can%20you%20drink%20well%20water%3F,can%20be%20safe%20to%20drink
https://candjwater.com/2021/01/02/ph-level-of-drinking-water/#:~:text=The%20Environmental%20Protection%20Agency%20%E2%80%93%20or,unless%20cleared%20by%20a%20physician
https://candjwater.com/2020/06/18/reverse-osmosis-rundown/
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measures to ensure it’s quality, well water can be safe to drink.” Candjwater.com states,”The

Environmental Protection Agency – or the EPA – recommends that drinking water remains

between 6.5 and 8.5 on the pH scale. Anything to either extreme is potentially harmful and

should be avoided unless cleared by a physician.”

culligan.com

Materials

There were many materials used to conduct this experiment.I used a ph level (JNW) kit

for testing the pH of the water. I used well water, tap water , rain water, and snow water for

testing for my experiment. Also I used a fridge for storing the water to keep it fresh.

Procedures

There are many steps done to do this Science experiment. Obtain your different waters (

Tap water, Well water, Rain water, and melted snow), pH kit, and other supplies. Fill the test tube

to the top with one of the waters. Dip your pH strip in the test tube and wait for the pH strip to

complete the results for 1 minute. Check the pH strip’s color using the pH scale. Identify if the

water is Acidic, Neutral or Alkaline. Record the data in your logbook. Repeat steps until you get

your preferred sample size.

Conclusion

In conclusion, the outcome of this experiment showed that Well water is the closest to

having a neutral water.
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Results

The results of the experiment were expected. The results of the experiment showed that

my hypothesis was supported.

Outcome 1

The average pH of well water is 6.84 pH .

Outcome 2

The  average pH of tap water is 6.72 pH.

Outcome 3

The average pH of Rain water is 6.026666667 pH.

Outcome 4

The average pH of melted snow is 6.106666667pH.

Discussion

There have been similar experiments conducted regarding the topic of water quality.

Sciencefairadventure.com conducted an experiment of the boiling point of water. They used

Round-bottomed flask, Double holed cork, a Stand with holder for round-bottom flask,

thermometer, open ended glass tube ,sugar, Bunsen burner, and a Wire gauze.They did this by

taking approximately 50 cc. of water in the round-bottomed flask. Heated the flask. Also to Note

the temperature at which the water begins to boil.Take ten readings in all (every thirty seconds

for five minutes) and take the average to find the boiling point. Now add about 15 gm. of sugar

to the water and repeat the experiment.Their results show the addition of a solute to water

increases its boiling point. (Sciencefairadventure.com, 2007)
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One experiment that was conducted by Sciencefairventure.com was testing water and

living things. Sciencefairadventure.com conducted an experiment testing water and living things.

Their materials are Test tube, Green leaves, Burner ,Stand with test tube holder ,Beaker and ,

Anhydrous Copper Sulphate. They placed a few fresh, green leaves in a test tube. Set up the

apparatus by using a stand to hold the test tube containing the leaves horizontally. The burner

must be placed at the base of the test tube (the end where the leaves are placed).  Place a beaker

in such a way that the mouth of the test tube opens above it – the beaker must be able to collect

any fluids coming out of the mouth of the test tube. Once this has been set up, heat the green

plant leaves and collect the condensed vapor in a beaker. and add a drop of this liquid to White

Anhydrous Copper Sulphate and observe the changes that take place. Their results show that

Water turns White Anhydrous Copper Sulphate blue – it is hence proven that the liquid given out

from the leaves is water and more importantly, that living things do contain water.

(Sciencefairadventure.com, 2007)

Countless facts can be found on the topic of water and Ph. One fact about my experiment

is” that drinking water remains between 6.5 and 8.5 on the pH scale.”(C & J water,2021 )

Another fact about water is “The United States has one of the safest and most reliable drinking

water systems in the world.”(https://www.cdc.gov, 2020)

Conclusions and Future Studies

In conclusion, the result of the experiment supported my original hypothesis. My

experiment worked because I measured the Ph accurately. This experiment was successful

because I followed the scientific method correctly. The results proved that well water is the safest

https://candjwater.com/2020/06/18/reverse-osmosis-rundown/
https://www.cdc.gov/healthywater/drinking/drinking-water-faq.html
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to drink for alternate resources. In closing, in a future study, I would like to change  different pH

strips brands. I would also  change in this experiment to change the kinds of water used to

conduct this experiment. Another thing I would like to change is to add juices to see which has a

better pH.
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Appendix

Table A1

Water Sources PH Levels

T1 T2 T3 T4 T5 T6 T7 T8 T9 T10 T11 T12 T13 T14 T15

Well Water 8.2 6.0 6.4 6.8 6.0 7.2 6.8 6.8 6.8 7.2 7.2 6.0 7.2 7.2 6.8

Tap water 7.6 7.2 6.8 6.8 6.4 6.8 6.4 6.4 6.8 6.4 6.4 6.0 6.4 7.2 7.2

Rain water 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.4 6.0 6.0

Melted snow 6.0 6.0 6.4 6.4 6.0 6.4 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.4 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0

Appendix B

Table B1

Water resources Ph levels

Well water 6.84

Tap water 6.72

Rain water 6.026666667

Melted snow 6.106666667

Figure B1


